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HARRISBURG - Penn-
sylvania equestrians did
well in the Arabian horse
judging at the 22nd amual
Keystone International
Livestock Exposition at the
Farm Show Complex in
Harrisburg, taking three
champion and two reserve
champion titles.

Robert Swinker,
Brownsville, Fayette
County, won the junior
champion colt honors with
“Pro,” a two-year-old. The
reserve junior champion
colt, two-year-old “Gwyd
Iron,” was shown by Harry

Salvatore, Clearfield,
Clearfield County.

Frank Desiderio, Chester,
New Jersey, took the grand
champion stallion and
champion senior stallion
honors with an over-four-
year-old, “MHR Port
Barbados.” Showing “Kloi
Sinay,” also of the four-
years-or-older, Steve
Eldridge, Colchester,
Connecticut, won thereserve
grand champion stallion and
reserve senior champion
stallion honors.

Two Pennsylvanians took
top honors in filly judging.

Grange meets

VIRGINVILLE - The
Berks County Pomona
Grange 43 State Deputy
Harold Overly will be the
guest speaker at the Hawk
Mountain Civic Club on
November 14, at 7 p.m.

The Grange held a pum-
pkin contest. Winner in the

nicest division was Cindy
Wagner. Most original was
won by Dorothy Klopp.
Ugliest was won by Brian
Mengel. The costumed
marcher winners were;
Prettiest, Sandy Hill; Most
original, Kenneth Speece;
Ugliest,Keith Treichler.

AMOS A. ADAM ESTATE

AUCTION
FARM, FARM EQUIP., CATTLE
& ROCS, GRAIN HOUSEHOLD
GOODS & ANTIQUES, TRUCK

SATURDAY NOVEMBER 25
At 9:30 A.M

Four miles west of Kutztown, turn west offRt.
737 between Kutztown & Krumsville across
from Earls Old Mill to first blacktop right, then
to second blacktop right to farm in Greenwich
Twp., Berks Co., PA.

REAL ESTATE
Consists of a 109 acre rolling farm & woodland w/a

lot of blacktop road frontage; whereon is erected a Vh
story stone house w/six rooms & bath, full basement
w/fireplace; bank type stone & frame bam;
machinery sheds; dbl. com crib; wash house; poultry
stables; drilled well; 2 never failing springs. For in-
spection of real estate call (215) 683-3938 for appt.
Terms -10% day of sale, bal. by Jan. 25,1979.

Real Estate Offered at 12Noon.
FARM EQUIP., TRUCK & CATTLE

JD 50 tractor, nice; front end loader & 2row cult, for
same, FarmallH tractor w/front mtd. saw (nice); JD
14T baler; JD #5 mower; JD 2 bot. plow; JD ham-
mermill; Ontario 16 disc gram drill; 7’ disc; NI #lB
manure spreader; 150 gal. poly tank trailer weed
sprayer; 8’ harrow; 4 whl. trailer w/gram sides; Iron
Age 2 row low spd. potato planter; Hallock potato
plow; Oliver 2 row com planter, JD 4 bar rake;
Farmec 24’ bale elev.; rough sawed lumber; 700 bu.
oats; 1959 Chev C/Wa ton pick up truck, 36,000 miles;
(4) bred Char & Wheadcows; (5) Char Hoi, Wh str &
heifers, 500-600 lbs.; (9) Landrace cross brood sows
some w/litters by sale day; Snapper nding mower;
roto tiller; Homelite chain saw; 300 gal. gas tank;
poultry picker; (2) 10’xl2’brooder houses.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS & ANTIQUES
Siegler oil heater; 4 burner gas range; refrig.; sq.

ext. table; wood chest; plank seat chairs mcl child
highchair; (3) dry sinks, 1 high, 2 low; 3 jelly cup-
boards, 3 copper applebutter kettles; cherry drop leaf
table; 2 saddlers benches; Schnitzel bank; ptd. BRS
w/tear drop handles; 2 child’s cradles, 2 sm. pot belly
stoves, 2 blanket chests; full line of butchering equip.;
mcl Enterprise meat grmder w/motor & rd. scalding
trough; oak side board; oil lamps, curved side china
closet w/mirror top; Ig. flour chest; feed chest &

poultry equip.; butter tubs & mold; vmegar barrels;
mantel clock; outside dinner bell; anvil; English din-
ner ware, service for 12; orange carnival punch bowl
w/5 cups; lot of glass ware; few old carpenter tools,
sharpening stone holder, dtd. 1862; 32 Stevens rifle;
Tver Johnson 12 ga. gun; Marlin 32 rifle; plus many ar-
ticles not mentioned.

John Coldiron, Oxford,
Chester County, won the
junior champion filly honor
with “SH Boston Tea,” a
two-year-old. The reserve
junior champion filly title
went to James Bachman,
Manheim, Lancaster
County, with his yearling
filly, “SAFBintFadalena.”

The champion gelding of

the show, “Highland Rap-
paree,” from the four-years-
or-older class, was exhibited
by Helen Cross, East Lan-
sdowne, Delaware County.
The reserve champion
gelding honor went to Ann
Peterson, Lake Hopatcong,
New Jersey, with “Dear
Rad,” also in the four-years-
or-older class.

AUCT. NOTE: This is only a partial listing, be on
time, 2 auctioneers.

Terms on Personal Property - Cash or PA, Check.
Refreshments by Virginville Grange

Sale ordered by Executors -
ERNEST F. ADAM
& WAYNE A. ADAM

Attorney Alfred Crump

Champions named at Arabian horse show

LEE D. DOCKEY

The show’s champion
mare, “VA Natasha,” was
shown by Richard Taylor,
Severne Park, Maryland.
“Natasha” was from the
four-years-or-older class

also. The reserve champion
mare, in the same age class,
was exhibited by Joseph
Loße of Saddle River, New
Jersey.

The Arabian Versatility
Award went to Martin
Kleiner, Lebanon, Lebanon
County, with “A M Selfra
Sun.”

PUBLIC SALE
THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 23

10:00 A.M.
Located on Main Street, in the Borough of

Gratz, Pennsylvania.
ANTIQUES & COLLECTIBLES

9-pc. decorated cottage bedroom suite; 3-pc. empire
living room suite; flour chest, complete; 4 wooden
porch benches; butcher’s chopping block; oak
sideboard; plank bottom rocker; Electra-cut Country
Store coffee grinder; Country Store cheese cutter by
Computing Cheese Cutting Co. Anderson, Indiana Pat.
May 1905; American Meat Sheer; Dayton Scales; flat-
top trunk; 2-drawer stand; light oak bed; mantel
clock; assortment of oak chairs; 4-legged drop leaf
table; oak stand, pedestal stand; rocker; Planter’s
peanut can; 2kitchen cabinets; crocks; jugs; political
paper forthe election of JamesA. Garfield Printed by
H.W. Snyder, Lykens, Pa.; depression glass; etc.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Whirlpool No Frost refrigerator, 16.6 cu. ft.;

Whirlpool automatic washer; Easy electric dryer;
Motorola Quasar II color TV; 5-pc. Waterfall bedroom
suite; Maytag wringer washer; 5-pc. breakfast set; 2-
pc. bedroom suite; vinyl upholstered chair; 3-pc. living
room suite; utility cabinets; studio couch; porch sw-
ing; sewing machine; table lamps; stands; hand and
garden tools; MacCaskey cash register; pots; pans;
dishes; etc.
TERMS: Cash or Travelers Checks. Personal checks
accepted only from persons having an established ac-
count withAuctioneer.

Owner
MAMIE REBUCK

Auctioneer-Estate Liquidator-Appraiser
Box 164, Pillow, PA 17080
Phone: 717-758-6004

Conducted by Ralph W. Zettlemoyer Auction Co,
Tele (215)285-4616

AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18,1978

,
Beginning 10:00 A.M.

Main Street, Ulysses, Pennsylvania
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grover have sold their house and

must dispose ofthe following items:
Walnut dining room suite (table, 6 chairs, serving

table, china closet) 5 pc. pine living room suite, bunk
beds, elec, ironer, elec, roaster oven. Kitchenware,
dishes, hibachi, playpen, crib, toys, 8 bar stools (4
brand new), Christmas decorations, trays, doilies,
knick-knacks, refrigerator, washer, dryer, and many
more items!

ANTIQUES: 2 marble top tables, bow front china
closet, captain’s chair, high oak bedstead, Victorian
rosewood chairs (2 side, 1 rocker), with original red
velvet cover, real fancy full size brass bed, oak
dresser, oak mirror, 3 pc cherry bedroom suite
(maple trim), oak kitchen cabinet, 1882 mantle clock,
Ansoma Clock Co. Gladiator-Parthenon (claw foot
design, runs perfect, a really rare find!), 2 steamer
trunks, 2 child’s rockers, sled, cream can, lots of odd
chairs (some spindle back), lots of crocks, batter
pitcher, silverplated castor set (complete), many sets
of quadrupleplate creamers and sugars, 30 sleigh bells
on original strap, fancy picture frames, 5 antique dolls,
post cards, high button shoes, lamps, commode, iron
sled, oak single bed, portable Victrola, 78 rpm records,
3 pc. oak Victorian bedroom suite, clover leaf table,
over 100pcs. fine glassware and china in this collection
(including RS Prussia, Bavaria, German, Occupied
Japan, Nippon, Nontake, pressed, etched, Shirley
Temple, cobalt, pink & green depression, Fenton,
carnival, custard, 200 year old Sheraton mirror with
reverse painting, old scrapbooks, 200 year old fancy
brass bedwarmer, advertising fans, powder hom, old
jewelry, and much more!

ALSO contents of bam including wood planes, wood
tool chest, Craftsman table saw and 4” jointeron metal
table, battery chicken brooder, 40’ extension ladder,
metal frame buzz saw, cast iron hog trough, chains for
car and pickup.

All items in excellent condition - have been well
cared for.

TERMS: CASH or GOOD CHECK Sale held in tent.
Lunch served by Ulysses Firemen

Owners;

MR. & MRS. IDE GROVER
Auctioneer;
Si Pepperman 814-698-3431

Not responsible for accidents on premises. If you are
interested in holding an auction, call the above num-
ber. Remember, we letYOU decide!

PUBLIC SALE
of 4 TRACTSOF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE
THRUSDAY, NOVEMBER 16

AT 2:00 P.M.
TRACTS 1,2, and 3 will be offered for sale at

PURPART B which is located along Galt Road
which leads off of Route 897 between Route
322 andRoute 340. Take 897 South off 322 and
897 North off of 340, Salisbury Twp., Lane. Co.,
Pa.

PURPARTA
TRACT I - ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or piece of

woodland, without improvements, situate along
Northeimer Road m Salisbury Township, Lancaster
County, Pa.

CONTAINING 8 Acres 90Perches, more or less.
-TRACT II - ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or piece of

woodland, without improvements, situate along Red
HillRoad and adjoiningTract I in Salisbury Township,
Lancaster County, Pa.

CONTAINING 6 Acres 140Perches, more or less.
TRACT 111 - ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or piece of

land with an old frame and stone bank barn thereon
erected, situate along West side of Galt Road and
North side of Meadville Road in Salisbury Township,
Lancaster County, Pa.

CONTAINING 30Acres 51 Perches, more or less
PURPARTB

ALL THAT CERTAIN tract or piece of land with an
old two and one-half story stone and frame dwelling,
consisting of six rooms, thereon erected, situate along
the West side ofGalt Road, near the Meadville Road, m
Salisbury Township, Lancaster County, Pa.

CONTAINING 11 Acres 150Perches, more or less.
For inspection of the above properties please call N.

Jean Patterson Assistant Trust Officer, The Blue Ball
NationalBank, 717-354-4541.

Each tract will be offered separately and payment
will be 10% down with balance at settlement on or
before January 2,1979.

Also at the same tune and place: Mmnich Tobacco
Press, approximately 2500 Tobacco Laths, and Two
Wheel Trailer.

Terms by
The Blue Ball National Bank

Guardian of the Estate of Matilda E. Ream,
owner of Purpart A, and jointly with all Edwin M.
Ream Heirs, owners of Purpart B.
Lester O. Weaver, Auctioneer
Wentz andWentz, Attorneys


